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Leathernecks Crowd the PX As 10 o'Clock Rolls Around
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(Continued from Pago One)

of milk at S cents per arc served
daily across tn fountain bar.
I'ractically 600 cups of coffee
pre consumed nvht along with
it. The kids buy nickle pack-
ages of cookies and munch them
down with their coffee or milk.

Now you take beer. You tak(
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TULKLAKK Jam Henry
Jn'.nauu. UV. churned with

on three counts. Is be "K

held In the conn y Jail
, Yifki. (nr .pen.nee in mi-i-

kir court nt n inter date. Hull

was sel at $'JU00 cm iiiieh r.miil
l,v Poller Judge Harney t.rinnl)
following Johnson appi rliei;.
slnn bv Chief of Police Hunk U
Hhodes, October 11.

JnhiiMiii. fonuerly of JiiikMin
counlv, DUlaliotnii, nllrgetl y
cashed II t"ll .WL''11, 11

ehecks In local liuslnis
in lrn tli0 two liotnn

and when picked up was pliiylng
Doker in a local curd room,

leportrd. Ono lliindied
utiil twelve ditlhirs and seventy
rents nf a $144 check dished nt
the MhisIuiII Wells hardware
was recovered.

Jnlumon 'm cashed rheeks,
iisinu the iiiiino of Km rt McViiy,
Malm potato grower, for wliuin
he hail worked In the potato har-

vest at the lloine.slnid cafo mid
the Fanners' club, polleo sulil.
MeV'iiv (lied the complaint.

lie apparently hud made no at-

tempt In disguise his handwrit-
ing but made the inlilolie of
drawing the ehecks on Hie Tide-lak- e

brunch. Hank of Aineiien.
McVny docs business with n

Klamath Falls bank.

Although It Is Identical with
cane sugar, beet sugar was not
produced commercially until
the nineteenth century.

How To Relieve

it. We clou t use n. nui up
parently the marines du because
thev take the caps off some 1200
bottles per day. The beer gar
den is open daily from 4 to 9

p. m., except on Wednesday,
which is liberty day, Saturday
and Sunday, when the doo
open from 1 to 9. Ten cents per
bottle. To go along with their

for on

l(

GONGREl
foiforn Oregon'!
v.onoriiman.on.hS.
flfvng fill undlvW

offention to (fit ntti

suds they swisn aown puimu
chips, cheese or crackers. All
this stuff is available at the
bar. Tables fill the beer garden
room and there is one of those
music box things all decorated
up in red and yellow.

Gift Buvars
of loifern Oregon

Lowell Morknmi u, l.Marines, according to the lumlein (.Ireeiin .nut I,,.
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Support Own Plants,
Asserts Advertiser

PORTLAND. Oct. II) fTI
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Bronchitis
CrromulMon rnllevoo promptly

It noes rlKht to Uio iwnl of tho
trouble to help looaen and exiiel
iserin Indfii phlciiin, and aid niituio
In soothe and henl raw. Under,

bronchlBl mucous nicm-broiie- s.

Tell your drugKlst to aril you
a bottle of Crcomulslon with tho

you must Itfco the way It
qulcklv nllnys th cough or you urn
to htivo your money buck.

CREOMULSION
(or Couehi, Chest Coldi, Bronchihi

George Weber. Seattle, presi-
dent of the Tnclfic Advertising
association, said here yesterday
lint tho region s new popula-

tion of between 14 and 15 mil-

lions wns able to support Ils
own mniiufaclurlng plants

nf depending on the in-

dustrial east (or Its finished
products as in Ihc past.

Wcher advised the Portland
Advertising Federation to help
make Iho decisions coiiccruliiK
lis postwtir activities instead of
placing too much dependence
on government

n
I inn o I ourrM.

Sgt., arc terrific gift buyers.
Especially gifts with the marine
corps insignc. Lockets, com-

pacts, pins, rings ana stuff like
that. And they want good mer-
chandise. Religious medals and
rosaries are in demand and
packages go home to mothers,
wives and swtethearts day in
and day out. The marine is an
inveterate letter writer. He
buys from S00 to 60u magarines
a month and biggest sales are
registered in the comic section.
Terry and the Pirates still holds
a thrill for the guys that have
had more thrills than most 10

people pack into a lifetime.
The PX carries some supplies

for the nurses. This includes
perfume, stockings, cosmetics
and hair wave stuff.

What the marine doesn't see
he asks for. The Sgt. has re-

cently received requests to
stock e (somebody's
been talking), nylon hose, ra-

dios, raincoats and, of all
things, ALARM CLOCKS!

The average
' marine is a

smoker. Almost 2000 packs per
day, sold at two for a quarter,
are sent across the counter.
There's been no shortage thus
far for the Leathernecks.

Christmas Rush
Right now the Sgt. tells us

that he's getting ready for the
Christmas rush. They're going
to stock dolls, Christmas wrap-
pings, jewelry, oictures of the
Klamath country, blankets,
cards, well, iust about every- -
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Start Wearing Them ISow

Right Into WINTER!
Candid shots at the Marine Barracks post exchange, roferrad to ai the PX by tha mon. da

,U... rfnt thn nnHr scribo activities at the second lardost community in Klamath county. Upper loft, a bottla ol- MUlllg kUCJT tall g, incii imiiua
brtXo helo the kids. They might milk is taken down by, left to right. PFC C. E. Pierce of San Antonio, Tox PFC Jimmy Mo.
even call classification and get
a professional gift wrapper out
of the bunch. They seem to

dows, Watertown, S. D.f Corp. "Scotty" Turner, Milburn, Nob., and PFC "Sully" Blodnoo ol
San Antonio. In th background,' PFC Arthur' T. Lambeth,' High Point, N. C Corp. Jamoi
Sturgis. Bryn Mawr, Pa., PFC Roy Jacklin, New York; Corp. Gen A. Copeland, Mt. Summit,
Ind.; PFC Frank Lozier of Newark, N. J. Upper riaht, two marinos who loft this last Tuesday

95
on furlough after checking in at the Barracks following more than two years in the South Pa
cific. They're leaving the PX loaded with shells and ciqurettos! Lclt, PFC Warren Dodson, Asp
permont, Tex., veteran of Tarawa, Saipan and Tinian, walks with PFC Raymond Broyhill ol
North Belmont, N. C, vet of Bougainville and Guam. Lower loft, Corp. Andy Anglovich of Larki

draw everything else they need!
That just about ends the main

room at the PX. From there
you go down the hall and to the
left is" the telephone exchange
with on duty 10
hours a day., and she's a she
with a nice voice. She helps the
marines get through their long-
distance calls and there are

ville. Pa., does a neat regulation job for PFC Don Gatz of Now Orleans. Right, another pair of
milk drinkers, Bledsoe again, and right. PFC Al Minelli of Newton, N. J, Below, Tech, Sgt. Dick
Morrison of Pomona, Calif., PX steward and NCO in charge.

nlenly made back home. honey, democratic candidate for
U. fi. senator, short lenn, and
O. Henry Oleen, C. J. Shorb
and Floyd K. Dover, democratic
candidates in three of Oregon's
four districts for the national

Beyond that is the barbel
shop where eight chairs are
wanned most ol the ume. The
marines have their favorite bar-
bers and they'll wait and wait.
It's hair cuts mostly, from 80

Railroad Brothers
Endorse Roosevelt

PORTLAND, Oct. 13 m
President Roosevelt has been
unanimously endorsed for re-
election by the Railroad Broth-
erhoods Legislative league of
Oregon.

Also endorsed were Wayne
L. Morse, republican candidate
for U. S. senator; Willis Ma- -

house of representatives.
to 100 heads a day as the Sgt,
nut it: a few ao in for sham.

Delegates couldn't agree on
an endorsement for the otherft f? tf Via. 9485- -

district. Some favored Hcpubll
can incumbent Homer D. Angel7 b.

poos but the boys really gel
gussied up on the weekends
and days they're in for inspec-
tion. One of the first instruc

and others Lester Shecley, his
democrat opponent.5

Poe Volley
The Warren Moore family is

now living in the old Stover
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olson
were weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Losson
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Freuer
and son, Teddy, have been doing
some threshing for the last
few weeks. They re using the
Holzhouser machine.

Earl Webber and Jack Holz-
houser were hunting and call-

ing on friends and relatives here
over the weekend. Jack is
working on the Drew ranch.
Earl said his son. Merle, is
now in France with the U. S.
army.

Ernest Hcnning is staying at
his home place now since quit-
ting his job in the logging
camps. He bought several head
of horses and also has quite a
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tions a marine receives at boot
camp is the need to look sharp.

Hair Cuts
Marines who work in the bar-

ber shop have gone through the
regular barber school or were
barbers in civilian life. The
barbers get 60 per cent of the
day's take and buy their own
supplies.

One thing that worried us
was the sign on the wall. "Of-
ficers' hair cuts, 35 cents; en-
listed men, 25 cents." Uncle
Bulgy and I decided maybe the
officers had more hair. You
can't get a zoot suit trim, either.
The sign says no. "All men must

1
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Cunningham, who has 37 'a
years in mu iiidruiu corps tu
his credit. Lt. Jerome Kass is
assistant PX officer. Their of-

fices are in the main building.
Just about the nicest thing

about an assignment to do. a
story like this along with pic-
tures is the way the boys co-

operate with The Herald and
News photographer. They'll
strike a pose at the drop of a
Gyrene's hat and as an outfit
they're a joy to Uncle Eulgy's
heart.
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collection of dogs.
Mrs. Arthur Schaupp is mov- -

ing back to Klamath Falls after
spending the summer on her
ranch raising chickens.

Tho home economics club had
ils meeting here at the hall
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nork and
ran, John, wore wallers at the
Jim Glover ranch in Langcll
valley Thursday, where they
found Jim on the sick list.

ALBANY, Oct. 18 P.i The
'erstwhile Hub City Lumber
company sawmill, idle during
the last year because of no logs
and no manpower, was operat-
ing again today,

Tho firm, which employs 20

men, was leased by Arvillc
Wiseman, and has been rechrist-- c

n c d Wiseman Lumber
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nave a regulation hair cut. Do
not ask the barber for any
other" So there!

We couldn't get into the
laundry. The attendant had
hung out a sign, "Gone to
Chow."

Three men work in the tailor
shop mending, repairing, alter-
ing, etc. They're busy eight-nin-e

hours a day. Some boys are
right handy with the needle and
it should be quite an attribute
when they return to civilian
life and the buttons pop off in
the washing machine.

There is space and equipment
for a cobbler's shop. They hope
to have it in operation rightsoon. These men will also re-
ceive extra pay as do the men
on duty in the PX, who make
an additional $15 iron men per
month. Their work doesn't elim-
inate them from regular duty.

When a new job comes up,
and a marine is needed for the
job, a request is made with
classifications. Within 30 min-
utes names of men with a par-
ticular talent are given the Sgt.
The men are offered the detail,
but they are not obliged to take
it. It's all on volunteer basis.

PX officer is Capt. J. W.

Survey of Coos Boy
To Be Requested

" MARSHFIELD, Oct. 19 (!')
A house resolution requesting
that Coos bay be surveyed will
be studied by the senate when
congress reconvenes, Rep. Har-
ris Ellsworth said here yester-
day.

Improvement of port facili-
ties to accommodate Liberty
and Victory ships is the basis
for the resolution.

Demo Central Group
Schedules Meeting

There will be a joint meeting
of Ihc democratic central com-
mittee and tho Democratic club
this Friday, October 20, at 8
p. m., nt democratic headquar-ters. 1016 Main.

All committeemen and club
members are urged to attend,this is to he an important busi-
ness meeting.

United States Senatoi

GUY CORDO m ilk amf,Ti:.ij.,;...:k..dv

For ll wWAR BONDS j

HAS MADE GOOD

Senator Cordon is serving
Oregon with distinction in
the United States Senate,

KEEP CORDON ON THE JOB
Vote 16X Gen. Elec. Nov. 7

Pd. Adv. Cordon for Senator Comm.
Marflhal! Cornell, Ex, Secretary

Imperial Hotel, Pnrlland, Oregon

DOROTHEA

SUCK
Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mor Comfort

TASTBKTH, filatnt alkilinn non-tl-

powder, hnldi falsa toath mora
ilrmly. To eat and talk in more t,

Juat iprlnkle a Utile FARTfETH
on your platea. No gummy, jrooey, paalytaate or feellnl. Cherka "plate odor"
denture breathi.' r.l rARTKF.TK t
ny drur atore.

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING
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211 Underwood Bldg.

Democratic Candidate For

County Commissioner
rd. Adv. or Ttarelhra ItweV

Opan 'Til 8 Saturdays 617 " '
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